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FESTIVE OFFERINGS APLENTY
added choice of turkey, and as
per usual tables are already
getting booked up. Please book
early to avoid disappointment.
The wide range of homemade
pies have been selling
like...well... hot pies! From
traditional beef and ale, to
rabbit, venison and several
vegetarian options, if you’ve not
yet tried one, well maybe you
should.

Mr. and Mrs. Claus welcome
you all to The Lansdown this
December. With a dram of malt
whisky in one hand and a glass of
mulled wine in the other, these
two really know how to lead by
example. Keep your eyes peeled
for random appearances from our
festive couple over the next few
weeks.

Not so Silent Night...
Sunday December 15th sees
our increasingly popular beer garden once again play host to an
audience with the Riff-Raff Choir.
For those who don’t know,
Riff-Raff have been using our
function room for singing practice
since they were founded in 2010
and have gone from strength to
strength also running groups in
Southville and Bishopston.
Last year saw a packed crowd
come to enjoy their dulcet tones,
so why not come along. Starting
from 5pm, come and grab yourself
a glass of mulled wine and even
sing along if you fancy.

Our Sunday lunches
throughout December have the

PLEASANTLY POTABLE
The festive month sees the return of Cock
Robin to The Lansdown real ale pumps.
Much missed throughout the rest of the
year, this Christmas ale takes the top
spot in December sales for the Bristolbased Great Western Brewing Company.
This 4.3% premium bitter boasts red
berry aromas as well as the warming self
satisfaction associated with drinks of the
season. Cheers!

We’ve kept you waiting, but Amanda’s
homemade mulled wine and cider were
finally unleashed in the second half of
November. As popular as ever, be sure to
warm your cockles while you still can as
it will all be gone before you know it; we
all know how swiftly time flies at this
time of year.
Warm winter Pimm’s and hot spiced rum
also available, just ask at the bar.

“What I don’t like about oﬃce Christmas parties, is looking for a job the next day” (Phy#is Di#er)
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ALL MOVER FOR ANOTHER YEAR!
As promised we have donated 25p per pie sold
(and they have been flying out of the kitchen), and
Hook Norton Brewery have kept to their word,
giving up 25p per pint of Old Hooky you have
downed. In addition our Movember raﬄe, along
with collection pots on the bar have all been
counted, meaning that we have successfully raised
over £450 for Prostate Cancer UK.

Well didn’t our boys do well? Our Movember
debutants have managed to make it through the
month unscathed...or should it be unshaved? A
prickly few weeks for our male members of staﬀ as
they helped raise awareness and funds for prostate
cancer research through the growth of facial hair.
The most common cancer for UK males, 1 in 8 will
be diagnosed with the disease, most common in
men over 50, with the risk increasing with age.

We could not have done it without you, so
many thanks to all our customers and many
congratulations to the raﬄe winners who take away
an assortment of food and drinks prizes. Lastly, to
our mo bros, please feel free to break out the
razors!

!

KICK-OFF THE NEW YEAR IN STYLE
6 Nations Live at The Lansdown with Wales v Italy followed
by France v England. Not to
The English will first have to
remove the tail from between their legs, be missed!
before attempting to set the record
straight after their final day thrashing at
the hands of those men in red from
over the bridge. Also, a fiercely
competitive set of Autumn
Internationals saw Ireland’s men almost
achieve what no other team managed to
do this year...beat the All Blacks. This
sets the stage for another close-run 6
Nations competition, with every
minute being shown on our TV and big
screen. The party starts on 1st Feb

Let’s Get Quizzical...
Wednesday quiz night
continues every week before
Christmas, from 8pm.

And lastly, from us all at The Lansdown
we wish all our customers

and a joyous 2014!
“Maybe Christmas, he thought, doesn’t come %om a store. Maybe Christmas...perhaps...means a little bit more” (The Grynch)

